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Hanson-Christenson 
Wasserman Tests Will 

Be Given To Students 
0·~~~~~~~~~~-

Tests To Be Given 
At Students' Request 
According to a statement com

ing from Miss :Uary Neuberger, 
college nurse, late this week: 

"Mter conferring with Pres
ident Hyer, Dr. Marrs wishes to 
announce that Wasserman tests 
will be given to all stndents who 
desire to have them taken." 

Students who desire the test are 
to make appointments with 1!iss 
Neuberger at the Health Service 
on the basement floor of the build
ing. 

Such a program was in keeping 
withh a campaign put forward by 
t he United States Health Service 
Surgeon, General Purran, for t he 
lowering of fata lities and suffer
ing caused by diseases. 

Conclave-· Of ·Chi 
Delta Rho Held 

In Madison Sat. 
Delta Chapter Formed At University 

Of Wisconsin · 
Members of Chi Delta !tho l~ra

ternity journeyed Saturday to 
Madison to attend the first of this 
year's two conclavi•s. Brother 
chapters from other colleges in 
thjs state also were in attendance. 
Those attendinl? from the Alpha 
Chapter here were: Bill Cashin, 
Ed Duggan, 'I'ed Ketterl, and Bill 
!,arson. Mr. Knutzen, a faculty 
advisor, accompanied them. 

Delta Chapter Formed 

Prominent among bu iness af
fairs discussed was the matter of 
the formation of a chapter of Chi 
Delta Rho at the nive1'sity o( 
Wisconsin. This chapter is to be 

. known a. the Delta Chapter and 
will be made up of alumni of ac
tive chapters now in attendance 
at the University. 

Alumni Present 

The officers of the Conclave for 
the coming semester arc: Nation
al Grand Master, Robert Bilkey, 
Beta Chapter, Whitewater; Depu
ty Gr.and Master, Ed Duggan, Al
pha . Chapter, Stevons Point; Re
corder, Bud Bowan, Gamma Chap
ter, Milton ; Bursar, Thomas Gra-

Assembly- Features 
Electrical Science 

'l'hursclay, December IG, the au• 
ditorium will be the scene of a 
very interesting assembly. Glenn 
L. :l[oni will present a program 
of electrical . feats. 'l'J1c program 
promises to be not only ve1·y en
tertaining to those who are es
pecially interested in electrica l 
science but also to the number 
who are laymen, for his presenta
tions feature both accurate scien
tific material and · popularized 
cience demonstrations. 

Central State To Be 
H9~t~. To ~~u . Claire 
Verrill-Laschkewitsch Ba.ck . 

From Southern Tour 

Saturday, December eleventh, 
C. S. T. C. will be host to Eau 
Claire in a debate meet. The de
bates will be non-decision. From 
the results of this debate, teams 
will be selected to r epresent our 
school in future debates of the 
year. Coach Donaldson plans to 
bring six or eight teams for Sat
trrday 's debate. Plans for a, radio 
dcba te between the two schools 
will be consjdered. 

Southern Tour 

Coach r,eland M. Burroughs 
also announces that plans arc now 
undcnrny for a January debate 
meet. Sixteen schools hav been 
extended invitations. 

Debaters Laschkewitsch a n d 
Verrill accompanied by Coach 
Burroughs spent last week-end in 
a southern debate tour. Marquette 
L niversity, De Paul University 
and Loyola University were suc
cessfully encountered in debate 
engagements. 

ham, Beta; Marshal, Ted Ketterl , 
Alpha; National Grand Historian, 
Bill Larson, Alpha. 

Alumni of C. S. T. C. who were 
present to greet active members 
were ; Robert Emery, Frank Kle
ment, formerly an editor of the 
Pointer. Willard Hanson, 13ill 
Mille1·, John Steiner, Ralph An
derson, and George Hyer. 

To Rule Senior Ball 
Ruralities Entertained 

By Mrs. R. M. Rightsell 
'rhe members of "Rura l Life" 

and their friends were ,·ery for
tunate ·in having the opportunity 
to hea r i\lrs. Rightsell re,·iew Isa
bel Field's book "'I'his Life I've 
Loved" at the regular club mcct
in"' on Monday nigh t. 'l'hc result 
is that those who possibi ly can 
will read this entrancing book be
fore many moons; those of us who 
cannot find a place to crowd it 
into our programs will be doubly 
glad to have had this review. 

Vivid Portrayal 

Winter Scene Is 
Decoration Theme· 

Back in l!J:33 a mild furor was 
created at J\ mhcrst Hii:h School 
when the big boy of the school 
campus began clatin"' t he fresh 
man daughter of the mathematics 
professor. Captain of the basket
ball team , winner of the half-mile 
ewnt at the tat track meet and 
an officer of hi class, he was the 
idol of a number of girls in the 
.funior and l:;eniur classes. Polite
ly, however, he spurned the stea
dy company of these admirers 
and instead chose an attractive 
first-year lady as his gir hiend . 

Wuyen into an autobiography - History Repeats I tself 
of Tsabel Field is .the intima~e · Naturally the coeds of the up
s.tory of R~bert Loms tevenson s per classc look ed clown 011 this 
ltfe that p1c~ure: most clearly the as ociat ion w i t h considerable 
struggle wluch the famous ~uthor scorn and not a little anguish. 
made to overcome ~l~ the ills of Here one of the most suitable 
the ~ody .\\'.Jule retam_mg the sun- "dates" in the entire senior class 
uy d1spo 1tton. for wl11ch all of us was being won over by a mere 
rem~mber him. S~evenson of "frosh", a practice which j ust 
c~msc .has been II Ir1e.nd to most wasn't being clone in the best 
o~ us smce. wc were cluldren. Mrs. fam ily ci rcles and one that cer
R1ghtsell mt:oduced u_s .another, tainly should be remedied. But 
whom she pamted so v1v1dly that nothing wa clone and the r o
w_e shall ahvf.YS, rem~nwer Isa bel mance continued while he went 
Fiold. - on to college and she kept on with 

Christmas Party Cancelled , her high school duties. 

Other numbers on the program 
included two groups of songs by 
the girls double sextette under 
the direction of Margaret Torkel
son with Leota Brandt at the pia
no. IIIiss Brandt also played the 
accompaniment for club singing 
directed by Gordon Cowles. Dur
ing a business meeting it was cie
cided not to hold a Christmas par
ty next Monday night because of 
the basketball game, which has 
been . checluled for that elate. 

Mr. Neale Visits 
Former Students 

Miss Hanson to Be Queen 
·Hi ·tory, it seems, repea~s itseli" 

again. 'I'hc young high school 
freshman of J!J3:i is now the 
young college freshman .of 1937 
and she has been chosen to reign 
as queen of the Senior ball at 
the invitation of the class presi
dent, the same young upstart who 
defied his fema le classmates iu 
high school four years ago. And. 
once more a hubbub can be heard 
around the ca rnpu!r-this time at 
'entrnl State Teachers College

where a protest instigated by 
fcmininC' members of the Senior 
class has been making itself pre
valent. 

Winter Seen~ 
nut th ese tri,•ial obstacles will 

Plans To Observe Recent Gradnates neither hinder nor spoi i· thc plans 
Of Rural Department or King Christenson of Nelsonville 

(Continued on pngo 2, col. 3) 
Mr. Neale is busy these clays 

visiting the graduates of the Ru
ral' State Graded Division. He 
plans to visit all his beginning 
teachers as early in the year as 
possible. This means travelling a 
great many miles since the former 
students in his group are scatter
ed about in a wide a1·ea. 

Vital Part Of Administration 

Up to the present time Mr. 
Neale has·visited fifty of his grad
uates since school' started in the 
fall. These visitations have taken 

him into Marathon, 'Clark, Wau
paca and all comers of Por tage 
County. • 

Mr. Neale says that he con
siders this fo llow-up progra m a 
very vital part of the administra
tion of his division . Through it he 
is able to assist beginners or those 
who have problems; it provides 
suggestion~ for making changes 
in curricula and policies here; it 
assists him in recommending hiR 
graduates for promotions when 
opportunities arise. 
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Musicians Attend 
Bandmaster's Clinic 
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sin, for a bandmasters' clinic at 
which they demonstrated their 
instruments: l~recl Parfrey, flute 
and piccolo ; Kenneth Storandt , 
clarinet ; Raymond Rozelle, oboe ; 
Phil Dakin, French horn ; and 
Margaret l\liller, accompanist. 
Following the formal demonstra
tions, in fo rmal i11struct ion wus 
given to groups. 

Senior Ball 
(Continued from puge .I, col. 4 ) 

or his Queen, Miss Em Rae Ilan-
A COLLEGE THOUGHT F OR DECEMBER son of Amh erst, both graduates 

" So~n e one thousand six hundred years ago the Christian of the high school at this latter 
L'hurch, m order that it might bring its religious influence to the aid village, fo r they will assume their 
of the dying Roman culture, decided to place Christmas, its out- regular places at the head of the 
standmg celebration, 011 the leading annual feast day of the .M:ithrian Grand March at the annual Senior 
religion. ~Vitb this, and other similar gestures, Christianity was able Ball, to. be staged in t he college 
to br 1g its story and teaching to the unconverted with less violence t~ymnasmm next Saturday even 
to their accepted customs. mg, and will feel as dignified and 

Throughout the following thousand yea1·s · the Christian church important as the royal couples of 

December 9, 1937 

Primary Council Joins 
National Organization 

~ta meeting_ on l\londay the 
Primary Council voted to join as 
a g-roup, the Childhood Education 
~ ssociat!on, a National organiza
tion. This means the council will 
receive the Childhood Education 
magazine and· several bulletins 
issued during the year. 

Delegate To Convention 
A delegate may also represent 

the group at a convention in Cin
cinnati, Ohio, this coming spring. 
After an informative talk by Miss 
Tobias concerning the association 
the girls thought it would be very 
worthwhile to join. 

Christmas plans were made 
which included a Chris"tmas party 
on Sunday afternoon from 2 :30 
to 4 P . ~-r. Everyone is to bring a 
present 111 the form of a toy which 
will be givrn to the Red Cross. 

Alpha Kappa Rho 
Initiates Fri., Dec. 3 

showed in such manner its supreme human and reliaious understand- years gone by. · 
ing by adapting itself to the needs, t bc customs, a;d the daily prob- T?e scene ove1: ,~ h i ch Mr. Frida! ~vening, December 3, 
!ems of each new people and generation that it met. By so doing it Cl~risten~on and Miss Hanson will ~lpha h.appa Rho, honorary mu
~as the major influence in creating the. great medieval culture that ·r~ign will_ be equally _as impres- .~1c ~rn.ternity, held its first formal 
ust preceded our own. The life and thought of that period was ~1ve. A_ wmtcr clccorat1vc scheme 1111t1ation at the Hotel Whiting. 

molded and inspired by t he teachings of the Christian church. And mte;mmgled with a Christmas During the candlelight ceremo
there is little doubt in th e minds of historians that that epoch of setting has been choseu by the ny the following took the mcm
Christian influence was due to the humanism of the Church teachers committee, headed by M.iss Ethel bership oath : President Hyer, 
\"ho brought religious inspiration to the people through the medium McDonald_. Ex tensive work of Honorary life member; .M:rs. Mi

(Jf their daily customs and problems. transformmg th~ gymnasium into chelseu and ~rs. Smith, patron-
Now we meet another Christmas when our religious leaders will 11 ballroom typical of ice, snow, csscs; Mr. Allez, Mr. Knutzen, 

gather in memory of their Great Teacher. This Christmas comes after and other winter characteristics faculty members; Mr. Aaron Man-
several centuries of modern time, centuries in which many persons began last weekend. nis of \Yisconsin Rapids and Mr. 
have learned to believe that religion has failed in its effort to inspire Grand March a.t 9 ·30 Les lie Hanson of Thorpe, honor-
nd mold the conduct of men and nations. · ary members; Alice Bentz of Ne-

May we not hope_ that this Christma~ finds hundreds, yes Elaborately decorated Christ- ko~sa and Delos Kobs of Colby, 
bousands of-us college students, those of'us who-a-re tliinkirig of Man mas tree~ are to plav an impor- actLvc members; Marian Marshall 

and his growth , concerning ourselves with this question: Cannot our tan_t part in ~hc ,plant°of the com- of Omro, and Ula Mae Knutaon of 
religious teachers make more diligent effort to bring their teachings mittee with spotlights focused on Ste\'cns Point, associate members. 
into ha rmony with the growth of mankind, and in so doing, inspire the trees to add color and beauty Hyer, Guest Speaker 
and mold a new world that is in dire need of religion." to the surroundings. The orches- Following the initiation a ban-
•-IC'l:IClC'CICIC1CtCIPN1CICIC_lC_1CIC~IC1C1C1CIClC1CIClC-ICIC1ClCIC1CICIC1C tra. will ~e in the form of an igloo quet was served in the private 
I,, SAY rcr WicrH FLOWERS : w111chh wi11 add to tbe winter at- din ing room. As the guests en ter-

1 l • mosp ere. cd a Christmas melody came from 
!I • Following K i n g Djorn and a small golden harp set on a mu-

1,
f for ."i Queen Eva Rae in the Grand sic box in the center of the table. 

J' M_arch \~hich will begin at 9 :30, Gold colored nut cups black place 
will be General Chairman Charles cards with gold stave~ and mem-" CHRISTMAS • Torbenson of Stevens Point au"d bers' names , spelled out in ,n otes, I ~• his partner, Miss Jean Redemann black candles set in gold rosettes 

!I " of Fremont. and a black staff in the center of 
",• ! Committee chairmen for the the table completed the novel 

At Wilson's Flower Shop in Fox Theatre you· will find J
0

Ust the " ball bes1"des 'I T b d f . , 1' r. or enson an decorations carried out in the 
J gift for your friend, Sweetheart, Mother or Hostess. Full line • Miss McDonald include : Ralph fraternity colors. 
!I of the season's cut flowers and blooming plants. • Abrahamson, music chairman. Cha. I Jesse Caskey, chairman of invita'. rter Members 

• Subscriptions for all Magazines Published 
• Complete Allsortment of Christmas Cards 
• We can give you 24 ho~ service on all ~ew books published 
• Novelties 
• SeasonPlants-Cutnowers 

;

• tions ; Rita :Murphy, chairman of Following the dinner, M~aret 
J 

Miller, president, acted as toast-
programs; oanna ·walker, re- · t p · 
freshmen ts; C h a r I e s llartvig mis ress. . resident Hyer, guest 
clean-up chairman. , speaker of the evening, congra-

2 Howard Kraemer's orchestra tulated the ~roup on its fine pnr-
1 featuring Alice Cooper as· ,·ocal'. p~se and attitude, paying special 
! . tribute to Mr. Michelsen whose 
" ist, will play. effo rts have made Central State's 

Come in and browse around our enlarged stoi·e; see our gift 2 music department one of the best 
wrapping department. All gifts purchased here are attractive- I in the state. Other speakers f or 

._
1
• ly wrapped in a holiday package. Other packages will be wrap- st: l\ 7. . ~ ' the evening were Mrs. Michelsen, J 'l.OfIDJn n 5 Mrs. Smith, Mr. Allez, .M:r. Man-

ped for a nominal charge. nis, Mr. Hanson, and Mr. Michel-
l , sen who expressed his apprecia-i Open every day of the week from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. includ- • tion to President Hyer for his sin-
fi ing Sunday. W e -wire flowers all over the world. i Dry Cleaning ~:~~i~nJ:;:s:t:e!~_e ·welfa re of the 

i ; WILS01\T FLORAL co i and Laundry The char ter members: George J ·· · . ; 'l · • Cartmill, Vice President; Dorothy 
I.,, ' · i PHONE 380 Richards, Secretary; Kenneth 
.,, · FOX THEATR E BLOSK. Storandt, Treasurer; and Fred-
~-->alll>i-lll>i>i>l>!llllll,,_,.,._,,.,,._,.,,,,_,.,.,.,.Jo>o,.,.,._,.,.,. . le&EE!ilillilli!Eiliii!i!i&Eilll!!!!E!!!!ll!EJ erick Parfrey, program chairman ; 

- were present. 

• 

• 
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Society -News 
Omega Mu Chi 

Art er winning the game 'alur
d ay evening, many of t he stu
dents were in the mood .to enjoy 
the dance sponsored by Omega 
Mu hi orority immediately af
te r lhl' ga me. A fai rly large 
,·rowd attenr!ecl the rlance, for 
wh ich Denn,· Clrn ham's orche tra 
played. · 

Tau Gamma Beta 
'l'he 'J'au Gams will . hold t heir 

an nua l Ch ri. tmns party. Tue. day 
,·vening-. Deccmb , ,. 14. nt the 
home of Illa Mnc Knutson. i\ g-ula 
i: vening- i.· anticipated \\' it h 
( :bristmus game: and songs con
: t itnting the merriment. After the 
t'nt,•rt ai nment gifts will be ex-
1·ha11ged a11rl a l1111d1 se n ·NI. 

Christmas Party 

'l'h t• . 'enior Wai the,· League of 
~t. Paul's Enmgcli ca l Lutheran 
Ch urch is gi\'ing- a Chris tmas 
party at I he church _pal'lors this 
.. veniug at 8 :4;i. All students are 
corclia lly invi ted . The admission 
i~ nnl' 1<· 11-ccnt tz i ft. 

Chi Delta Rho 

Th ,• Chi Delta Rh o frat ernity 
house will be decked out with 
Christ mas trees, green pine 
wreathes. ancl brig-ht reel li:;hts. 
Tuesday e, ·cniug, Dccembrr 1-1, 
for th e annua l s tri ctly stag 

.Ch ri ~t mus pai·t,·. 
Chairman c ·lydr Brunner' f,as 

promised a gala eve11ing clim axed 
with the visit of S11 nta Clau: anrl 
!hr sen-ing of rdrrshmcnf-~. 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 

, 'unday evening, Dcccmbe1· 12, 
the Phi Sigma Epsilon fratern ity 
house will be transformed by 
pine, holly. and gl it te ring Ch rist
mas trees for their an nual Chris t
mas par t.,·. 

Chai rman Robert Kri cllrnmp 
and his comm it tee arc planning 
~amcs, songs a nd dances for the 
entertainment of the Phi S igs uncl 
heir g uests. 

After an evening of merriment 
, ,Id Saint Nick will arrin with 
h is pack of gifts anrl refresh
ments. 

Tuxedos and 
Accessories 

The Continental 

A GOOD TIME COMUfG 

There is n good time coming 
for 1 be thrifty man or woman 
with a savings account. 

\Ve invite yon to open a sav
ings account at th is " helpfu l 
bank" TODAY. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
01,1111 I 1tr,i11 S21t,NI 

LARGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY 

Christmas Spirit 
Prevades J. H. S 

'l'hc Training School bulletin 
boards already breathe the Christ
ma spiri t. Eighth grade English 
clas. cs once again read t.hc Dick
ens classic, " The hristmas 
Ca rol. " Ju t he lower grades teach
ers 111·c including " The Holy 
Night" in thei r picture study les
son plan:. 'l'hc age old word "]\fa. 
donna" t.akes on new significance 
as Chris tmas approaches. 

Plans for a grand Christmas 
program arc underway. l\Ir. 
Pierce i emissary of the Christ
mas spirit when it comes to the 
Junior High Christmas program. 
St ndeut teachers and pupils arc 
at work under his d irection these 
December a fternoons. '!' he Train
ing- chool Chri stmas Program 
bids fa ir to vi r with th Scnio1· 
ball in intl'rest. 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
10% Reduction 

On Clothing For Students 
and Faculty 

450 Main Street 

Helen Fierek Millinery 
Costume Jewelry 

. Evening Bags Hosiery 
Tel. IU,I .119 Stron1s 'llve; 

FOR THE 

SENIOR BALL 
• • • 

Corsages correctly s tyled for t he 
bni r, the dres~. nnc.1 th e wri:-.t a s 
demonstrated • by Mrs. Schiller lltc
D0n3ld at the Intcrnn t ionnl .Florist 
show in New York. 

• • • 
Our cellophane wr:tppi ng :;ys tcm 

a~i;\urcs frc~hnr~~ up to the time of 
th l' dance. 

• • • 
We have a.JI the winter f lowers. 

• • • 
WILSOI FLORAL CO. 

FOX THEATRE BUILDJ:NG 

"Honry, T'm knrl'·dccp in lo,·c with 
you." 

11 All righ t, 1'11 put you on my wacl · 
ing list." 

See our complete 
selection of formals · 

for the 

SENIOR BALL 

'The Smart Shap 

, Big Coat Sale 
Every coat in the 
store· marked at 

Clearing Prices 

Moll-Glennon Co. 

For a gala night -
An unusual and flat~ 

wing coiffure -
All beauty services 

moderately priced-

C b II' BEAurY amp e s SALON 

IEW 
FORMALS 

s3.ss 
up 

• Crepes 
• Satins 
• Velvets 
• Moires 

'omc in and sec our grand 
selection of lovely Formal 
F lowers for the dress nnd for 
your hair, Evening B a g s, 
Spark\ing J ewelry, Handker
chie fs. Just what you 'II want 
to look ,vour loveliest for the 
da nce. 

3 

MENTION "THE POINTER" 

Helping you to true 
Beauty 

thats our purpose 

~pecial I 

SHAMPOO and 50 
FINGERW AVE C 

All oi l croquignole $2 50 
permanent wave • 

complete 

Elite Beauty Shop 
113 Strongs Ave.. Phone 1870 

Prof: Whut three pnrts is woroankjnd 
divided into f 

Studc: The intelligent, !he beautiful 
and the majority. · 

It Pays To Look Well 
IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

314 M1in Street 
Most Up-To-Date In Town 

Formals 
and 

Formal Wraps 
for the 

SENIOR BALL 
FJSCher' s Specialty Shop 
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Jordan College Next Pointer 
Pointers Defeat Falcons, 54-28 
Rinka, Warner HOW THEY SCORED 

Lead Kata/men Stevens Point (M) 
FIRST 

0 

Concordia (28) 
HALF 

The l!J37 edition of Central 
:State's basketball team opened its 
.·eason last , aturday with a 
smashi11g 54 lo 2 ' Yictory over a 
small but fightin~ Concordia fi\'C. 
,\Jtcr the middle of the second 
quartet· t he result was never in 
doubt but during the first period, 
it actually looked black for our 
heroes. 'l'hc Palcons were inter
cept in" passes all too freq uently 
and were hounding Kotul's · big 
boys into making Judicious mental 
errors. 

Losser Stars For Concordia 
~ cry man in uniform for tev

~ns Point got into the game for at 
least a fe w minutes but wheu t he 
regulars " ·ent back in , the game 
took ou an entire ly different hue. 

Uus Losser was the main cog iu 
the Concordia team, chalking up 
thirteen points and at the ·111ue 
time playing a whale of a defen
sive game. The entire P alcou five 
had it all 01·er the 'cntrnl 'taters 
a · fa r as fight \\'as concerned aml 
if they had been , blessed with a 
little more height, might have 
ta ken the Kota lmen for a los~. 

Rink& High Scorer 
The score at the half was 2!J to 

.li' in fa yor of the Pointers and 
when they came back .on the floor, 
they started lo cl'ick in g reat style 
until Coach Kotal s ta rt ed substi
tuting freely so that he could get 
a look at his ucw matc t·ial. 'l'hc new 
ruling of only ha viug the jump at 
the start of each half speeded up 
the gawc immeasurably and made 
it much more interesting from the 
spectator's standpoint. The rule 
almost forces a coach to keep 10 
or 12 good men on his team to re
l ieve each other because the action 
is so fast that the players tire 
quickly. 

Chet Hinka was the high scorer 
for the Centrnl Slaters with four
teen. points on six fie ld goa ls and 
two free throws. Don Johnston 
and Hauk Warner played an out
.'ltanding dcfensiYe game. Lo~ser 
w as the big gun for Concordia 
with thit·teen markers. 

The lineups: 
Stevens Point F .G. F.T. P.F. 

J ohuston, medium shot 2 
2 

Warner, short sho t ..... ·. . . . 4 
Nimz, free throw ....... .. . . 5 

2 .... Braue1· . hort shot 
2 
4. . . . . . . . . . . . I,osser, short shot 
4 
4 

5 5 ..... . ..... Brauer, free throw 
Wa rner medi um shot c· ..... 7 5 
Nimz, free throw . . . . . . . .. 8 5 

8 7 ... ..... . .. Brauer, ·hort shot 
John ton, free throw ....... 9 7 
Johnston , frl'e throw ....... 10 7 

10 9 ...... . .. Losser, medium shot 
.Johnston. medium shot . .. .. 12 9 

12 - 1.1 . . Losser , short shot 
12 - 13. . . . . . . . . . . . Losser . short shot 

Rinku, free throw ...... . ... 13 - .13 
Za ·kc, 2 free throws . . . . . .15 .- l!l 
,Tohn.· ton , free throw ....... 16 13 
Rinka. short shot .. . . . ...... 18 - 1;~ 

18 15 ....... .. ... . Losser, long shot 
18 17 . . . ....... Burkholz, long shot 

Nimz. short sho t . . ......... 20 17 
Ri11ku, medium shot . . . ..... 22 17 
Zuske, ·long hot .. , . .. ... . .. 24 17 
Zaske, short shot . . . . . ...... 26 17 
\ Varner, free throw ... ....... 27 17 
R. Belongia, short shot . . . . . 29 - 17 

Nimz, free throw 
Nimz. free throw 
Rinka , long shot 

SECOND HALF 
.......... . 30 17 
..... ...... 31 17 
.. .. . .... . 33 17 

33 19. . . . . . . . . . . . Meyer, hort shot 
Johnston, mediu m shot ...... 35 19 
Nimz, free throw . . . . . . .... . 36 rn 
Rinka; ~ho~t .sho t . , . .. ........ 38 19 
Rinka. short shot .. ... : . . . .40 HI 
Rinka. free throw ........ .. 41 1"9 

.. · ' 

41 21 . . .. · .... Losser , 2 free thr9ws 
41 22 . . . . . . . . . . • . Hage, free throw 
41 23 . .... . .. .. . _ ·Losser, free throw 

Warner, short shot ..... . . .. 43 23 
Luenscr, short shot . ...... . .45 23 
Rinka. short shot . ......... 47 23 

47 2-1. ... .. . . Koepke, free throw 
47 26 ...... ....... Hage, short shot 
47 27 .... . ..... K it1.man, free thro,v 

Schncidc1·. sbort shot .. . .... 49 27 
49 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . Kohn, free throw 

Johnston, free throw ..... .. 50 28 
Zaske, short shot . . . . . . . . . . 52 28 
Zaske. shoit sho t .. .. .... . .. 54 28 

SH<J~Ts 
PORT 

would have gotten the short end 
of the score . . .. The ball handling 
was ragged all through the game 
and was terrible during the first 
quarter.. . . 'fhc Pointers cashed 

\Vurncr, r .. .. .. . . . . 3 

Za•kc, t .............. 4 
Sell, I ....... . .. .. ... o· 
Olk, f ...... .. ....... 0 

0 
0 
0 

:i It was I he genera l consensus of 
0 opinion after the Concordia game 
1 that if the Purple and Gold cagers 
0 had been p laying a good tea m, we 

in heavily on free throws because 
the Falcon Midgets were .fm.tliug 
frequently in a desperate effor t 
to oYet·comc the height advantage 
that the Koltalmen had .... Fred 
.'.1/imz was getting peeved at Gus Jaaskn, f ....... . .... 0 

Nimz, c .. . ........... 1 5 
B. Belongia, c . .. . . ... 1 
Luenser, c . ........... 1 

' Seffern, e ..... . .... . 0 
Jobn1ton, g .. ........ 3 

0 ll urkholz, f ........... l 0 
3 Kckow, C ............. 0 0 
0 Moyer, [ ............. 1 0 3 

3 Losser, the tiny Concordia guar l 
who was a lways gett ing in Fred's 
hair .... Hank Warner came in to 
his own as a defensive sta r as well 
as contributing eight points to 
the score .. . . Arnold Zaske s how

0 Hago, C .......... . .. . 1 O 
0 Brauer, c .... . ..... .. . 2 I 3 
0 Lassanskc, e . ... .. .... 0 o O 

December 9, 1937 

Opponent 
Central Staters 

To Play Dec. 13 
Nex t week Monday, · December 

13, C. S. T. C. meets its second op: 
poneut of tlie year in Jordan Col
lege. Jordan College possesses a 
good basketball squad built 
around veterans and two new men 
who u1·c potential sta rs. One of 
these men is Yery well kuown,in 
the Point because of his basket
ball playin g. Ile is Anton Ander
son who earned his letter here 
last year as a freshman and who 
showed possibilities of becoming 
a stm·ter thi s year. The other star 
i Steffen of Sha wano, who was a 
freshman at Wisconsin last year 
ancl played ~11 11 rd on the first 
fivt'. He. is le ft handed ancl should 
give Hie Pq.intc rs a lot of trouble. 

/,'~,-,· . . -,t ,, . 

r 
~ 

~·.· 

Chet Rinka. 

Novice Boxers 
Enter Tourney 

Boxing Coach l111nan Whipple 
has prepared an intcrschool 
tournament for Dec. 14 to choose 
the men who will fight it out with 
last year 's champions in a boxing 
card to be ht'ld n fter the Christ
mas 1·acation. The aspiring leather 
pushers have been working out 
daily a nd arc in fine condition. 

There is st i.11 a dearth of men in 
the heavier weight divisions and 
in th 115 pound class but the 135 
pound and 145 pound classes have 
some good men · t ry ing out who 
should put up a stiff fight with 
last year ·s veterans. 

The titl e holders this year will 
be en tered in the Wisconsin Ra
pids Golden Gloves Tournament 
as part of their collegiate compe
tition if Coach Whipple's present 
plans mature. H e is also a~rang
ing cards with other Teachers Col
leges and is definitely going to 
enter the Superior Tournament 
to be held in May. 

Hitzke, g ........ . ... 0 
.Rinka, g . ....... . .. .. 6 

0 
0 
0 
4 
0 

ed up well against the Falcons ---::.....--- '-------l Koopke, g .... ... .. ... 0 4 
1 Wagnor, g .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 0 0 

.l'lcGui re, g .......... 0 
Sch noidor, g . ..... .. . . 1 
Bi.8hop, g ...... ....... 0 
'lien.ls, g .... ..... . .... 0 
E. Belongia, c ..... .. . 0 
Sturm, f ......... .... 0 
Ooncord.t& F.G. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

F.T. 

2 Losser, g ... . .. ... ... . 5 3 3 
0 Kitzman, g .. · . .' ...... 0 0 
0 Kohli, g ... ... .. ... . . o 1 l 
O Schmidt, g .... ..... .. 0 O O 

O Officie,ls : Ringdahl , Stevena 
O Point, Umpire; Klandrud, Wia-

P .F . consin Rapiµs, Referee. 

and it looks like lw can't miss as 
a future star . .. . Among the sub
stitutes, Frank Schneider in the 
short time that he was' in the 
game, looked to be better than 
his brother who was a letterman 
on the last two championship 
squads... . While we're handing 

out laurels we shouldn' t omit Don 
Johnston, undoubtedly the great
est ball-handler and guard who 
has ever played the game for 
Central State .. . . Chet Rinka only 
connected on one of his patented 
long shots but;. that oue was cer
fainly a beauty .... 

. ' 
• t 

• 
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Home Ecs Have I TYPEWRITERS 
C,z..r,·stmas 0 arty W. A. A. Notes n r' _ end Typewriter Supplies 

-- The Home Economics Club en- SELLS-RENTS-REPAIRS 

Quality Merchandise 
AT 

POPULAR PRICES \ 

PLUS j oyed their Christmas Party Mon- W. A. A. invites all women of PHELAN 1~!,~::,':,u,~~sJ. 
day, December 6, in the Dietetics the (?ollege to attend its Winte r i============...!I 
Room. A short business meeting Carmval at Nelson Hall , Wed- r,,,,===========~ 
was held and later eards and nesday, December 15, at 7 :30. 
monopoly were played. O~e thin_ dime plus a ten eent gift 

Each member attending brought will entitle you to an evening's 
a Christmas gift which was placed fun . . qo_me and join the Winter 
under a miniature Christmas tree. Festiv1t1es. Add your name to the 
Aiter games had been played the )ist on the W. A. A. bulletin bQard 
presents were distributed ,among 1£ you plan to attenJ;I . 
t hose present. 

A delicious lunch closed a very Get Your Coney Island Hot 
enjoyable evening. 

Plans for the par ty were in the Dogs, Hamburgers at 

hands of the Social Committee, 1·,tty Coffee Pot 
Cecelia Wohlfert, chairman, Lu-
cille Gehrke, Ethel Hill, and Mil- 112 A Strongs Ave. 
d red Brady. 

All Wool Stocking Caps 

,. . : 95c values-50c 

1!~~1 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS SHOES 

KAAPS' 
HOMEMADE CANDY 

at 

THE PAL 

Suitor : May I marry your daughter ,. 
Btcrn-Father: What is your vocation f 
Suitor: I a m an actor. · 
Stern Father: Then get out before tho 

foot-lights. 

ll'll>c'CIC~~-~ccccccccccccccccc 
'I • 

i THE UP TOWN i 

CENTRAL 
STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
Easily Accessible. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness. An Influence as 
well as a School. Credits 
Accepted at all Universi
ties. Degree Courses .for 
all Teachers. S·p e c i a I 
Training for Home. Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion. Send for Literature. 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

NEW end USED 

.Sho~ Skates 
New: S3.9S 'a~d ~-p ' 

Used: S1 .25 and up 

Sport Shop 
422 Main St. 

I INCORPORATED 2 
J • 2 @==5E:5i5i5:5=5=!!5=55i!i5!!5=5:illl I Appropriate gifts for ! A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 

lllSTll18UTOIIS Of 

Fl1at C111N FNda IN 
Fl'tlllPndlN 

I the Christmas season. f 
! We specialize in f 
I quality and value, f 
I match in g the usual i ~!!5!5ii!i:il!!Eiii!i:!!lliE=!ii!!Eiii!!!!!!EEiii5~ 

'II with the unusual. 1' Him: Gosh l 'm thiraty! I I Her : Ju1t a moment; I'll got you 
l' • some water. 
'I llim: I said thiraty; not dir ty! 

• Chromium 2 ----------! &lass Ware i 
i Colorful Fiesta 

2 

i C I I I : omp ete ine of 

PORT ABLE UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold on easy monthly 

payments 1. Christmas lroceries • 
S · I • BUTTER BROS. PRINTING CO. ! Delicatessew pecia lies ! Phone -45W 62,4 Elk sc_ ----·-·-- ------------

Welsby ~~;ANERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

"I a m sure you must have 11 re
ma rka bly clean kitchen jn this hotel." 

" I think s~but why !" 
"E '"erything I ent t astes of soap." 

COMPLETE 

PRIITIIQ 
S. E R V I C E 

PHONE 
278 .._.. 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

CORSAGES 

for the 

SENIOR BALL 

J. A. WALTER_, 
Opp. New H. S. Phone 1629 

Courteous and Efficient Service 
Equals Satisfaction 

Aho • Co•plete Una of 

Fres• Fruit nd Veiellbles 

MAIN STREET 
FOOD MARKET 

Free Delivery 
Phone 289 

lft'CIC1ClCCICl(CC""1CCIIICCCCCCCllll'IIC'CIClllCICCCCCCIIICICICICICCCC~ICIC-CICIC~ 

" I True Gi~ Elegance 

! 
" ! • 
I 
I 
I 
·,· 

FUR MUFFS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Oivc Furs-a lasting gift. . . one whose pleasure docs 

not end with Christmas day, but continues to bring 

joy for years to come. 

Nigbor 's Christmas collection of muffs includes I every style .. . to match any type fur. 

I Nigbor 's prices make it possible for college students 

w to purchase these muffs-a t no strain on their i pocket books. 

' . . I I NIGBORIFUR COAT co. I 
• 112 S. Third SL • 
! i · tJl>tJtJl>l>tlt._,..,.,,.,._,...,.,,,.._,.,.>,>,,.,..,..~ •• -.,.lllt __ ,,..,.,. •• 
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The basketba ll boys were all 
wid e awake at the ganlc 'atur
day ni ght bu t did you notice 

' / how Preddy Nimz stayed wide a 
/ W J\ KE long afte r t he game was 

over T... Made lin e a nd 'l'immy 

QTY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 
457 Main St. Phone 51 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wallpaper & Glass. 

BADGER PAINT STORE 
416 Main Street 

seem to have joined the ra nks of ..-------------. 
the "inseparables" .... 1'he Omc- Students Save At The 

gas did t hemselves proud Satur- Great Atlantic & Pacific 
day ni: . .d1t - p ro~rams a t the 
game :u,d a swell dance . ... Dark , Tea Co. "' 
wa\·y hair ca uses many a hea r t to Store, \439 Main_ St. 
bea t just a litt le fa tcr. Il e li,·es , )1017 Divisio/1 St. at tbe Chi Delt house-come on, .._ __________ _ 

Yun ~ivc the ga l: a break. .. . [ f ------------, 
you; boy [ri encl works 8a turday 
nigh t, get advi ce from J ayne A.
Ok ey, Ole! . . . Wond er why . L 
I L's face turned . o red at t he 

"U . S." Rubbers 
Genuine ~aylees 

basketba ll game wh en th e score Sh.ippy Shoe Sto· re 
l turned up .. ide down . . .. A [cw 

girls looked rather Ion~sorne at .__ __________ _ 

the dance 'at urday mgh t. Of ------------
course. we aren't menti oning any For Prompt Service Call 
names but-. . . . All the basket-
ball stars look o. K . thi s year- George Bros Dry CleanErS 
don ' t cha think 1 Some of 'em arc • 
single, too.. . . It's too bad t hat ·Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
red-headed tau Garn J . M. ) isn't h 420 112 St A 
in circulation. . . . Dates will pro- .._P_o_n_e _____ ro_n_11_._v_e._ 
bably be fe w and far between 
these next two weeks with t erm RAABE 
papers anrl everyt hing cropping JACOBS & 
up. Oh well- the Senior Ball will Expert Watclz Repairing 
make up fo r that. . . . Who's the . 
Chi Del t who "dresses up, walks 111 So. Third SL Pboae 112 
down Church street , and ch·inks STEVENS POINT, WIS. 
chocolate sodas" all on u 'l'hurs- ============ 
day night Y Looks like th e love .--------------, 
bug!. . . At the gam~ Sat urday 
aigh t-al1 the· girls on one side· 
anl' all the boys on the other. 
Why all th e sudden separation ? 

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE 

SOMEONE YOU KNOW 

GOOD FOOD 

POINT CAFE 
511 M1in SL Pho~e 412 

~~ 1c"41JIER GIFTS 
BOGACZYK'S 
LUGGAGE STORE 

A coonskin coat, we' 'Vt heard it said, 
Wards off clzill winds from hul Jo head; 
In which respect its chit/ vocation's 
Much like No Draft J/enJi/aJion's. 

Es take such things as No Draft V entila

tion as a matter of course now that all GM 
· ·' cartf:ave this improvement. But when you 

add Knee-Action, the Unisteel Body, the 

Tu~ret Top, improved H"ydraulic Brakes and 

a steady parade of betterments-you see how 

a great organization moves ahead-using its 

resources 'for the benefit of the public -

giving greater value as it wins greater sales. 

GENERAL Morons 
MEANS GOOD MBASIJBE 

Cll£VROL£T • PONTIAC • OLDSMOBll.E • BUICK. • LA SALLE • CADILLAC ·-W:~W.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i! • 

I Complete Line of Schaefer $J.98 · ill " Wh , b ' . h . . · · __. a.t 8 t 1s 1g item on your ex-

I 
Pen and Pencil Sets . . and up •

1
.a: P•"•.c account, . 

"Oh, tha.t'e my hotel bill." Hot Dogs 1 Oc a foot 
1 

''\Vcll, don' t buy any more hotels". 

I Name engraved on all pens over $5.00 fl 
· ~ Beren' s Barber Shop 

I Hannon -Bach Drug Store I . ~ 
iiJ11iillli~-i~~iU.i1!1Ulr.i~~~i,;1~~~-

LINGERIE 

HOSI ERY 

GLOVES 

Wishes You a Merry 
Christmas and a 

Happy New Year ~----------~ 

HAnnxs 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 

BARNEYS 
EA ERY 

125 S. 3rd St. 

Storekeeper: Shall I draw the chick 
en for you, madam t 

Young Bride: No, thank you. Your 
desc ription is quite 1mfficient. 

DRESSES 

KNITWEAR 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

• 


